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Explanation Briefly Made.
ltnr.,1,1 Ktiiua.in lt..nl,ll, uliln nt T 4

TO CLIMB MOUNT EVEREST

rttih Royal Geographical Society
4j id to Bt Contemplating Am.

bitlout Expedition.

the house, tolls a yarn about an old
fellow up In his country who has a
Job carrying the nin from the depot
to the poxtofflce, for all of which he

P.'nomious Interest has been aroused
by the announcement tlmt the Royal
Geographical society comcmnlnle Hi.

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At thle critical period la oar hlatory oar manufactarura are
offering their aallla and oar young aaea ara offering their iiervteee
to tba United Stataa government. Woald Toa like to io yoar
share aad kelp, ay patting yoar money where It wlU eapyort the
new Federal Reeerve Banking Syateaa, which the government
haa aatabllahed to atand baek of oar oommeroa, Industry aad

agrlcaltara?
Toa caa do thie by opening aa aceonnt with aa aa part of every
dollar ao depoalted coea directly Into the new ayatem, where It

wtU alwaya bo ready for yoa when wanted.

Member Federal Resenre System

The Non-Puncturab-
le

TIRE
IN-SOL- E

get si a trip.
Some of the boys around the gro-

cery store the other night got to' kid-

ding the old chap about his Job and.
eventually, they asked httu how much
he made out of It.

"1 make $1 a trip, three trips a day,
li 2.1 a month, or l,0 a year." he
sold.

These figures not sounding Just
right, one of the hoys sought to pin
him down on his calculations.

"How do yon make $,t,(XX) a year?"
he asked.

"Aosrryln' the mall," responded the
carrier, and with those few words he
departed.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK j

tliig out an expedition to attempt tlie
scent of Mount Kverest, In the

lllinnlhras. For not only la this the)
highest tiioiiuiHln on the globe; hut It
la a'o the world mystery mountain.

Although it was discovered 70 yeare
ago, no Kuropoun lias yet succeeded
In trotting anywhere nearer than about
fifty mile to It, much less setting foot
on Its slopes.

This la because It so happens that It
la situated partly In Nopal ami partly
In Tlliot, ami the governments of both
those countries object to the preseuce
of Ktiropoaj) explorers.

Resides this the Nepal base of the
giant mountain la in any case prac-
tically unapproachable, owing to the
dense Jungle growth, extending for a
width of till or Trt miles all round, and
Into whose depths no white man may
venture ami live.

The proposal now la to attempt the
ascent from the Tlbetun aide. This to
doubtless possible, but whether the
summit can be reached or ni i an.

Will Stop Your
TIRE TROUBLE&

Saturday Change.
Many storekeepers begin their Sat- -

unlays by shopping In the neighbor
hood ror sinnii chango dimes, nickels.
slid pennies. Seven customers out ofEASIEST THING IN THE WORLD ten at the butcher's, bilker's and unv
ocr's on Suturdiiy pay for their pur
chases with $10 and $: bills. Not oneCALL BLACK 303

FOR LIGHT OR HK IVI
f BUCK 8IITIOI other matter.

Most experts say noL and nolnr n

Absolutely
Guaranteed

Fertig's Tire Shop
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

In twenty counts out the exact amount.
One storekeeper has found that SMI

In subsidiary coins Is none too little
to carry li tut through.

Transit Hue Nnd automatic vending
machine receive ton of coins In a
day. Within 48 hours these coins are
back In circulation.

Dimes, nickels and pennies are the
most active elements of our circulat-
ing medium.

Morse Transportation Comp'y !
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

tne ract that the duke of Abruxcl'g
attempt to scale Mount Oodwlu-Ans-tl-

Everest's might neighbor, and
the second highest peak In the world,
resulted in failure.

He ascended as far 24.600 feet, but
was then obliged to turn back, owing
to the difficulty of breathing, "due to
the extreme rarefaction of the air.
Mount Everest la mora than 29,000
feet high.
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City Transfer & Express

Cat Evidently Was Offended.
'A yellow cat called Shimmy, of no

particular breed, but lately a cher-
ished mascot of the Aberdeen (Wash.)
fire department, left her home there
suddenly. Shimmy, according to the
Are laddies, who hunted three days
without success for their vanished
pet. made her nest In a coll of hose
which Is used to wash the floor of
the Are hall. On the morn of Shim-
my's disappearance a careless Am.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
ANCIENT HARPS OF IRELAND

Two Inetrumente, Each Having a Dis-
tinct Purpose, Were In Use in

Olden Times.
I Auto Delirery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity
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Red 951
man turned the water Into the coll.

Last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific
l r? i

Shimmy was catapulted toward the
'Tiling and shot by the stream of wa-

ter Into the street. The cat has not
yet come back.
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The ancient Irish harp was of two
kinds a small Instrument used chiefly
for religions purposes, flrst by the old
Druids in their rites, and later by the
Chrlstinn bishops and abbots. The
other harp was large, and was used
In public assemblies and In battles.

The bagpipes were lnroduced Into
Ireland from Caledonia. They had
the same use In the Irish armies they
now have In the Highland regiments.
But the Irish made, in the course of
time, an improvement, using bellows
to fill the chanter. Instead of the
mouth, and continued improving the

atisrs mntt nafuraJ Mafj va aa laa mi Aianna
1 tU fata Utii ag tjdwvd at krwM iWEntertained the Archangel.

Enellsh Paper It Is Interests."You Save Money"
says the Good Judge
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instrument until the union-pipe- s of to-

day are the result.
As to early Irish harpers and their

music there la little known, but at
Queen Elisabeth's court, Irish tunes
were popular. Of late huge books of
ancient Irish melodies have been col-

lected and arranged. Petrle has
attention to this Held by his

thorough Investigation of Irish folk
music.
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We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all
kinds and sizes
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La ads Under IrrintSoa

And get more genuine chew-
ing satisfaction, when you use

! this class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly m often. "

And a small chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

la SatUkwii AaWta. lha CarMdiM PaaWf
Mallaay baa wrilopad tba laraat awllndtuj
(rrtfatkaa BiMtariaaina; wa th
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OCHOCO EALTT OO.
Ltirat Anniat

CaMllMfrt. Ttaa dtatrMt aaautaa anw af
Iba aart kada la Canada. Aa aifaullngj
tinvlf af watar at adgainMitarad arota-- Msg

CaHiadtaa Oararawtartt. frit ranga final
tha aamv uav 433 Mala HL PrtAOvUio, Oro.t uwprvvaaMbl. J
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India Ink Really Chinese Ink.
The Intensely black inks have vart.

ons sorts of finely divided carbon as
their pigment, ard the vehicle in most
Instances Is some type of oil or var-nlff- t.

India ink Is the name often an
plied to what Is In reality Chinese
Ink. The best of this variety comes
from the Anhul province and Is made
from the lamp black produced whea
wood oil Is slowly burned In one earth,
enware vessel and the soot or lamp
black produced Is collected on the
sides of a second Jar Dlaced shove th

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

"Tv

For Solid Comfort

Make Your Portland

Htadquartert

(Ml

first. A paste is made with varnish
and pork fat and this la then mixed
with glue. Some Ink la made from
the aoot of sesame or rapeseed oil,
but In any case the paste is pressed
into molds. There are, of course,
many grades of this Ink, the lower
being made from the coarser soot and
glue. In 1918 the Chinese exported
127,000 pounds of this Ink. Scientific
American Monthly.

WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MCTTOIf, BEEF,
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DOCKS,
GEESE, EGOS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AM) JACK RABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS. '

GCLUCKSOX A MILLER
Established mi

109 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

Literature of the Czscha.
Czechic llteratnre has voluminous

and Impressive accomnllshments

The PORTLAND HOTEL

Widely known as Portland's

"Hotel of Hospitality

Rates $1.50 a day and up
Richard W. Cyds, Manager

Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.

PAINLESS

show. Take, for example, Bohemia's
.hree great writers of the nineteenth
century, Dobrovsky, Jungmann and
Palacky. Jungmann compiled a dic-
tionary of the Czech language In five
volumes, Palacky wrote a Work of 0

pages on Caechle history, and Dob-
rovsky wrote a grammar of Czechic.
The most indefatigable writer, how-
ever, was Juroslav Vrchllcky. Ha
translated Dante's "Divine Comedy,"
Arlosto's "Orlando Furioso," Calderon,
"Faust," Walt Whitman, as well as
works from French, Hebrew, Yiddish
and Chinese. No one knows how he
found the time to do It. Among the
leading Czech writers of the present,Frana Sramek, Toman Kodlcek, the
Oapek brothers and Theer rank high.

PRICES
PALACE dAGE-n-ew i org evening Post.

Before and After.
"Before and after pictures," said

w opera singer at a Philadelphia l,

"afford some very strlklmr cm.

Before the war, during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,
with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

to proted our customers and save them

money at all times.

Homer Norton
POST - - - OREGON

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BATTERY STATION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Phone Black 31

trasts. This is especially true of be-
fore and after pictures of marriage,

"A man sat with pipe and book and
b $18 bottle of hooch before the radi-

ator one night while his wife turned a
three-year-ol- dress.

"The man laid down his book and
tossed off his fifth drink of hooch.
His wife looked up at him culmly, and
said :

" 'George, when you propo--e- d to me
you said you were not worthy to undo
the latchets of my shoes.

"George stared at her in amazement.
"'Well, what of It?' he snarled.
"'Nothing,' she answered; 'only I

will say for you that whatever else
you were, you weren't a llur.'"


